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Abstract

Detrend uctuation analysis(DFA)hasbecom ea choicem ethod fore�ectiveanalysisofa broad

variety ofnonstationary signals. W e show in the presentarticle that,provided the nonstationary

uctuationsoccurata large enough tim e scale,an alternative approach can beobtained by using

the Fourierseriesofthe signal.M ore speci�cally,signalreconstructionsconsidering Fourierseries

with increasing num ber ofhigher spectralcom ponents are subtracted from the signal,while the

dispersion ofsuch adi�erenceiscalculated.Theslopeoftheloglogrepresentation ofthedispersions

in term softhetim escale(reciprocalofthefrequency)iscalculated and used forthecharacterization

ofthe signal. The detrend action in thism ethodology isperform ed by the early incorporation of

thelow frequency spectralcom ponentsin thesignalrepresentation.Theapplication ofthespectral

DFA to the analysis ofheart rate variability data has yielded results which are sim ilar to those

obtained by traditionalDFA.Because ofthe direct relationship with the spectralcontent ofthe

analyzed signal,the spectralDFA m ay be used asa com plem entary resource forcharacterization

and analysisofsom e typesofnonstationary signals.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Severalnaturalsignalsarecharacterized bynonstationarity,i.e.thevariation ofitsstatis-

ticaldescription along tim e.Introduced by Peng and collaborators[1],detrend uctuation

analysis | DFA | has proven to be particularly e�ective for coping with nonstationary

signals,providingresultswhich tend tobem orerobustthan previousm ethodssuch asthose

based on theHurstcoe�cient.Oneoftheinteresting featuresofDFA isitsability to reveal

the fractalnature (e.g.[2,3])ofone-dim ensionalsignals. A particularly im pacting appli-

cation ofDFA has been the characterization ofheart rate variability (HRV) (e.g.[4]),as

estim ated from sequencesofinterbeatintervals(RRi). The traditionalapproach to such a

problem involves norm alizing the interbeat sequence so as to achieve nullm ean and unit

variance,integrating the resulting sequence,dividing itinto boxes of�xed size,obtaining

linear�t(orhigherpolynom ialapproxim ations)inside each box,and estim ating the stan-

dard deviation ofthe di�erence between the sequence and linear �t. The absolute value

ofthe inclination ofthe loglog curve yieldsthe � param eter,which hasbeen shown to be

usefulforapplicationstoseveralanalyses.Notethatalllogarithm sin thisarticlearenatural

logarithm s.

M any interesting resultshavebeen obtained by DFA analysisofRRisequences,including

thefactthatthecoe�cient� providesgoodsensitivity totheageoftheanalyzed individuals,

with youngersubjectstending to presentsm allervaluesof� (e.g.[4,5,6,7]).Thise�ectis

to a greatextenta consequence ofthe factthatthe heartrate ofyoungerstend to exhibit

highersm allscalevariability,which populatesthelefthand sideoftheloglogcurve,therefore

decreasing the value of�. Atthe sam e tim e,com plem entary studieshave shown thatthe

e�ectofexercisein hum anstend to lead to a reduction ofthevalueof�1,nam ely theslope

oftheloglogcurveconsidering 4to11heatbeats[8].Aswith theaginge�ect,such areduced

slope isalso a consequence ofthe enhancem entofsm allscale inform ation in the interbeat

intervalsignals.Additionalworksdealing with thee�ectofexerciseand physical�tnesson

heartdynam icsincludebutarenotlim ited to [9,10,11,12].

W hile traditional DFA analysis has consolidated itself as an im portant m ethod for

analysing heart dynam ics,it is also interesting to consider m odi�cations ofthe prim ary

approach which can lead to eventualcom plem entation ofinterpretation orim provem ents.

Forinstance,W illson and collaborators [13,14]have shown thatthe � coe�cientin DFA
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can berelated tothefrequency-weighted Fourierspectrum oftheoriginalsignal.Thepresent

work reports on a m odi�ed DFA m ethod where the piecewise partition and �tting ofthe

originalsignalisreplaced by itsrespective Fourierserieswith increasing num berofcoe�-

cients. In addition to itsinherentsim plicity { itonly involves calculating the fastFourier

transform and standard deviations,the proposed m ethodology bears a direct relationship

with theprogressive approxim ation ofthe signalby itsFourierseries.The potentialofthe

proposed DFA variant is illustrated with respect to hum an interbeat intervalanalysis in-

volving young and oldersubjectssubm itted ornotto regularexercises.Itisshown thatthe

spectralDFA leadsto resultswhich are sim ilarto those obtained by using the traditional

DFA regarding thee�ectsofageand physicalconditioning.

Thisarticle startsby briey revising the traditionalDFA,describing the spectralDFA,

and illustrating itsapplication in thecharacterization ofinterbeatintervalanalysisby using

thetraditionaland spectralDFA m ethods.

II. T R A D IT IO N A L D FA

Typically,ECG isrecorded duringa�xed totalperiod oftim e,and theinterbeatintervals

areextracted afterwards(e.g.by considering thesignalpeaks).Theinterbeatintervalsval-

uesarerepresented asadiscretesequencer,such thatr(k)correspondstothek-th interbeat

interval,with k = 1;2;:::;N .Lethriand �r stand fortheaverageand standard deviation

ofthesequence r(k).A norm alized sequence s(k)isobtained through thetransform ation

s(k)=
r(k)� hri

�r
(1)

Itcan beshown thats(k)hasnullaverageand unitvariance.Thesequence s(k)isthen

divided into boxesofsize L = Lm in;:::;Lm ax and linearinterpolation isperform ed within

each box considering severalbox sizes. The di�erence d(k)between s(k)and the obtained

regression iscalculated foreach box.Thestandard deviation sd(L)ofthedi�erencesequence

d(k)isestim ated,and a loglog curveisobtained forsd(L)in term sofL.In casetheloglog

curve corresponds to a straight line,the originalsequence r(k) is understood to present

fractalstrucutre,with the absolute value ofthe inclination ofthe loglog curve,called �,

providing a param eterwhich hasshown to beparticularly usefulforcharacterization ofthe

heartratevariability,especially regarding theageoftheindividuals[4],aswellasthee�ect
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FIG .1:TheRRitim eseriesforasedentary (a)and active(b)oldersubjects.Therespectiveloglog

curvesare shown in (c)and (d). The valuesof� (i.e. the curve slope)obtained forthese curves

were 0.98 and 0.94,respectively.

ofaerobictraining [8].

Figure 1 illustratestwo RRisignalstypicalofa sedentary (a)and active oldersubjects

(b)aswellastherespective loglog curves(c-d),considering box sizesranging from 4 to 11

heartbeats.

A . SpectralD FA

The Fourierseries ofthe norm alized interbeatintervalsignals(k)can be calculated in

m atrix form as

S = W s (2)

where

W = [wi;j];wi;j = expf�2�
p
�1ij=N g (3)

i;j= 0;1;:::;N � 1

The reconstruction sm (k) of s(k) considering the m �rst Fourier coe�cients (i.e.

0;1;:::;m � 1)can beobtained as
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sm = QS (4)

where

Q = [qi;j]; (5)

qi;j =

8

><

>:

expf2�
p
�1ij=N g i= 0;1;:::;N � 1;j= 0;1;:::;m � 1

0 i= 0;1;:::;N � 1;j= m ;:::;N � 1

Note that this equation corresponds to the Fourier series ofthe signalconsidering m

spectralcom ponents, where the quantity u = ij is proportionalto the frequency. The

di�erence between the originalsignaland its reconstruction is therefore given as d(k) =

s(k)� sm (k),whosestandard deviation ishenceforth expressed assd(m ).

ThespectralDFA proposed in thiswork involvescalculating sd(m )forseveralvaluesof

m ,plotingthecurveoflog(sd(m ))in term soflog(1=m )= �log(m ),and obtainingtheslope

,which hasasim ilarroleastheparam eter� in thetraditionalDFA.Notethatasthevalues

ofm areproportionalto theFourierseriesfrequencies,thequantity 1=m isproportionalto

the period ofthe sinusoidalfunctionsin the Fourierkernel. Thus,1=m can be understood

asa tim escaleparam eter(analogousto thebox sizein thetraditionalDFA)underlying the

m odi�ed DFA analysis.

The detrending e�ect ofthe above described approach is illustrated in Figure 2. The

originalsignals0(k)in (a)iscontam inated with a triangulartrend function tr(k),yielding

thesignals(k)tobeanalyzed (b).Becauseoftheslow variation ofsuch atrend function,the

Fourierpowerspectrum ofs(k)can beseparated intotwogroups,onewith lowerfrequencies

containing thetrend signal,atthelefthand sidein (c),and theothercorresponding to the

originalsignals0, at the righthand side in (c). Provided the originalsignaland trend

contam ination are reasonably well-separated along the spectraldecom position,the trend

e�ectcan be rem oved by the above di�erence procedure before the signalofintereststart

inuencing the slope m . In other words,the dispersion ofthe di�erence signalbecom es

independentofthetrend function.

Figures3(a)and (b)illustrate the Fourierpowerspectrum forthe sam e sedentary and

active olderindividualsin Figure 1. Note thatthe interbeatdynam icsofthe active older,

whosepowerspectrum isshown in (b),involvesam oreintensehigherfrequencycom position.

The respective loglog curves obtained by the spectralDFA are illustrated in (c) and (d),
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FIG .2: An originalsignalofinterest s0(k) (a),its contam ination by a triangular function (b),

and therespective Fourierpowerspectrum (c).

respectively. Itisclearfrom these curvesthatphysicalexercise hasase�ectthe reduction

ofthe inclination ofthe loglog curve, indicating that regular physicalactivity tends to

add sm allscale detail(i.e. high frequency com ponents) to the interbeat dynam ics. Note

thatthe second curve in Figure 3 isnotwell�tted by the linearregression line. Thisisa

consequence ofthe factthatthe Fourierseries approxim ationsconsidered in the m odi�ed

DFA m ethodology contain allcoe�cientsranging from 0 to m ,im plying fasterconvergence

to the originalinterbeat signalthan that which could be obtained by using polynom ial

piecewise �tting.Notethesubstantially higherinclination (slope)ofthecurveobtained for

thesedentary subject,reecting itslack ofhigh frequency com position.
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FIG .3: TheFourierspectrum forthesam esedentary (a)and active(b)oldersubjectsconsidered

in Figure 1. The respective loglog curves,shown in (c) and (d),have slopes of0.87 and 0.34,

respectively.

III. IN T ER B EAT IN T ERVA L A N A LY SIS

In orderto illustratetheperform anceand featuresoftheFourierDFA,thism ethod has

been applied to a databaseof40 interbeatintervalsequences.

The RRidatabase includesm easurem eentsobtained atthe sam e tim e ofa day from 40

m ale individuals divided into four classes according to age and �tness (i.e. sedentary or

active),allwith good health as con�rm ed by extensive clinical,physicaland laboratory

exam inationsdetailed in previousstudies[15].Theindividualincluded in theactiveclasses

hadbeenthroughregularphysicalactivitiesoveralongperiodoftim e(atleast15yearsinthe

caseoftheoldergroup).On theday ofexperim ents,afterfurtherm edicalexam inations,the

subjectsrem ained atrestin supineposition during 20 m inutesand then ECG wasrecorded

for15m inutes.TheECG and heartratewereacquired through aone-channelheartm onitor

(ECAFIX TC500,Sp,Brazil)and processed by using an analog-digitalconverterLab.PC+

(NationalInstrum ents,Co.,Austin,TX,USA),interfaced to a personalcom puter. After

analog to digitalconversion,the R-R interval(m s)wascalculated on a beat-to-beatbasis

by using a custom ised software (SP,Brazil) [16]. At least 5 m inutes ofECG recording,

characterized by the highest stability,were considered for the DFA investigations in the

currentwork.
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FIG .4: The scatterplot (a)obtained by considering the slope ofthe loglog curves produced by

the traditionaland spectralDFA m ethodologies. Density probability functionsforthe fourtypes

ofinterbeatdata obtained by norm al�tofthem easurem entsobtained by using thetraditional(b)

and spectral(c)DFA.

Afternorm altransform ation by usingEquation 1,each RRisignalwasprocessed by both

traditionaland spectralDFA.Theintervalsconsidered forcalculating theloglogslopeswere

from 4 to 11 beatsin the traditionalDFA and from -4 to -2 (in log scale) in the spectral

m ethod.Thescatterplotobtained by considering thesetwo m easurem entsforeach anlyzed

hum an individualisshown in Figure4 (a).Thenorm aldensity functions�tted foreach of

the fourclasses considering each ofthe slopesisgiven in (b)and (c). Itisclearfrom (a)

thattheresultsobtained by thetraditionaland spectralDFA m ethodsarehighly correlated,

while the inspection of(b) and (c) indicates that sim ilar separations between the several

classes are obtained by the two m ethodologies. In both cases,the sedentary individuals

yielded loglog curveslopewhich ishigherthan thosefortheactivesubjects.
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IV . C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

Thisarticlehasreported on aspectralvariation ofthedetrend uctuation analysis,DFA.

Provided the trend e�ectsare slow varying in tim e,the suggested m ethodology allowsthe

detrend ofhigher frequency com ponents ofthe signalofinterest. The slope ofthe loglog

curveofthedispersion againsttim escalehasbeen shown tohavean interpretation analogous

to the � coe�cient in the traditionalDFA.The behavior ofthe spectralDFA has been

illustrated with respectto interbeatanalysisconsidering fourtypesofindividuals,yielding

discrim ination resultswhich areclosely correlated with thoseobtained by traditionalDFA.

Becauseofitsspectralnature,thenew typeofDFA m ay beofinterestforsom eapplications

in which onewanttohaveam oredirectcom parison ofrelationship with thespectralcontent

ofthesignals.
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